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Three Profs ^ Vacation Trip
join staff Students Attend

UN Seminar

Faculty Trio
Publishes
Three Books

Inilualry, Homr Kr.
Ernn IMUCIIWMNI

A trio of MSC faculty
nientlters turned author dur¬
ing March.

Dr. Harry G. Brainard, as-

authored "International Econom¬
ies and Public Policy."

In his book Dr. Brainard discus-

In Brazil
Interpreters to Aid
Viaitillg I.rehirer* I She collaborated with Mrs.

By t.Otlta OROrr j Ell/alicllt Walhcri Crandall.
Four MSC professors will Fifty SlKirtnns were included ill the trip to New York »«nt professor of home economics

join the staff of the first City, highlighted hy a Failed Nations Seminar, which w«s["! "'eiamTTlTKerb^s'™™
school of business adminis- sp.iusorcd li> the National Student YMCA and YWCA. I .isunt professor oi home managc-
tration in Brazil this summer, 1(1 ft K«*t Unata* at 6 p.m.. March 24 by mrtn MS{.

least
i year. Dean
I the School .

i lie Service, recently

jers and tekehcrs at the
! school at San Paulo, the pi
| sors' lectures will be delt
1 through an interpreter be
| they will be lecturing to *tu

had been : who speak only Portuguese
H,M

Three
Mon Tl,r"

r I train and arrived back March
'28.

j Thursday's schnlulc open-
-icii with a Worship ServkT.
f! Then background informal ion on
•

issues before the I'X was given
f1 before the group left for the UN
r ; building where an over-all picture
"•of the UN and its Secretariat was

Scholarship
Applicants
Reviewed

Their book deals with the I

nergy and material good
sted to the family.

Dr. Frank H.

ers of Phi Eta
cs., Richard E.
vice-pres., Ed-
Rocky River,

•lames M. Estes,
ck Frucci, East

After their trip, the feelings of
many students were expressed by
one who said, "All those very

Spoken Arabic Classes i b">liant men sitting down togcth-
_r _ , , er still are not able to come to
IO Start re rdnCMlgy ] iny speedy answers for the prob-

Non-eredit classes in spoken j lems confronting tlic nations. It

pub Blood Drive
Broken

of Pennsylvania stu-

r Orchcsi*. MSC •

club organized last
hold its first workout today
at 7:13 p.m . in the dance studio
of Women's Gym. Anyone inter¬
ested in joining the group is in¬
vited to attend.

! co-authored "Industrial Traffic
i Management."

Ills collaborator was Newton
| Morton, assistant professor of

Kent Slate Unlvcr-

Thr principles and procedure*
of industrial transportation arc
covered in the book.

Enjoy Youmrlf . .

No Parade Set
For ROTC'crs
This Week

But April 20, weather
permitting, they'll be out on
the parade field to the tunc of
"Hup-2-3-4."

The start . of parades has
delayed two weeks to al¬
low drill groups to get organiz¬
ed at their first meetings.

Summer Work
Blanks Available

Applications fur student sum¬
mer jobs are available in the
Placement Bureau, 101 Murrill
Hall.

These jobs are listed in the
three general areas of camps, re¬
sorts, and industry.

Openings are filled on a "first
come-first served" basis, so ap¬
plications should be picked up as

Honorary to Present
Hart-Kaufman Play

Policy
To Stay
Unaltered

Arouwd Student*
Auk Clarification

By JACK KOI.i:

CumHUM (Milieu Chief Ar¬
thur F. Mmiufstafter tlettietl
Monday that increased ef-

nuide to pro-forts would
vent students

terprctntinfi
rules. Distri
regulation:.

nlleite tin

forccment of the rules,

I we have followed <

I ami winter term*, he

students who drivo

. violating a standing college rule,"
I llrandstatter said, "but we havn

"The Man Who Came to Dinner," a Broadway comedy
hy Muas liar! and Oorjrc S. Kaufman, ha* Iiwii chosen by
Thrtn Alpha Phi. the dramatic* honorary, a* their third
annual production.

It will have a throe-night run. beginning Thursday in!
.'toI Home Economics Iluild
ing.

The pin) which was Imth
a stage mid film hit, will be pro¬
duced on a simplified arena stage.
The audience will surround the
stage on three sides, with only a
back setting used. This will be the
largest cast show and the first
comedy to be attempted by Theta
Alpha Phi.

MSC Sextet
To Journey to
Big 10 Debate

Six atudents
MSC and the Western Conference
Debate League's Annual Discus¬
sion Assembly, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Hugo J. David, as¬
sistant professor of speech, dra¬
matics and radio education, and
another department member will
accompany the representatives to

University

tinue to rigidly an force the reg¬
ulations on campus."

Aroused students had already
started to form protest groups
when Hrandstatter made Ins statc-

| uient. Dean Tom King, the State'

News, llrandstatter and Dave lly-
tnun, student government pres¬

ent,
calls

with driving

"Student driving
Brandstattcr's

Technically, the college docs
where the conference will be held! I have the power to prohibit slu-

Rosalic Casad, Wilmcllc. IllJ^"'5 ,rom d"v»'« """Sistcrcd
Gcrmuinc Holmes, Grand <' -including off campus. See-

Woolcotl, the New York critic and , Ilapids sophomore; Linda Free- ! ' "f.'ill.rtUdCUt
reviewer. | man, Snyder. N. Y., junior; Alex- <lr,v,n« regulation, Mate*.

Other east members are Janet : undra Holland, Milfurd senior;
Hose, Detroit (reshman, as Mag- I James DcC'ou, and Kcvan Gus|>er,!
gie, Whiteside's secretary, and Pat : New Castle. Australia, seniors wll'
Jones, Detroit junior, as Lorraine, i be the discussion representatives,
a trouble-making actress. I Each of the student representa¬

tives will attend four committee
sessions during the first two days.
The conference topic, "What prm-

Beverly Carlton.
ml British playwright Nael Caw-
art. will he played hy Bill Ga-

i foreign policy in the Far East'.'"

Since students receiving campus
driving permits are the only ones

8m POLICY, page 4

Ellen Harrington, Detroit soph¬
omore. will play Whiteside's nurse.
Herbert Camburn, Morcnci soph¬
omore, and Claire Caescy, will
portray Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, the
host and hostess who invited "the
man" to dinner.

ha Jerry

NEWS IN BRIEF
U. Si Retaliation to Curb Reds

Experimental Plant

; band wagon by
pints of blood la

of
Garbage Composter to Replace Pigs

WASHINGTON (J»»i—President Eisenhower said Monday night
i radio and TV speech that as long as Russia knows this country

can retaliate, the men in the Kremlin won't likely start a war.
* * *

Senate to Vote on Joe's Counsel
WASHINGTON bPl—Members ol the Senate investigations sub-

unitlcc agreed Monday to take a vole on whether Samuel P. Scare
prominent Boston lawyer, is impartial enough lo act as special coun-

n their probe of the fight between Son. McCarthy (R-Wis). and

U. S.-Britisk Pact Disclosed
LONDON UP)—Prime Minister Churchill disclosed Monday

Roosevelt not to dm U
each outer's



Rules
JGause Dilemma
Tfi The Issuance of MSC Motor Vehicle Regulations at

caused plenty of confusion on campus
0 wen though the rulings have been in effect for many years.

.1/. Strangely enough, the rulings have heen in effect for

hegaiTle fear that a crack-down was imminent, how-
~

wee, when they were handed out at registration.
fiL They were quick to conclude from the regulations
**that the college Intends to keep them from driving their

own or family ears in their home towns, in addition to
. ' those parts of East l.msing and Ingham County not owned

by the college.
It is easy to understand how they could draw these

conclusions from the regulations and equally easy to sym¬
pathise with thoir indignation.

However. It appears now that rampo
the eobege are interested aaty ia paring

'r- • of student violations of the rsgnhrtfan*
and e«S|ga property. Thes
new highs to the Inst few Maths.

Chief Brandstattcr of the campus police has indicated
students are breaking the strict letter of the

law in driving off campus, he and his ofieers have not
changed their enforcement policy.

There is an obvious fallacy in the regulations as they
now stand. Any attempt on the part of the college to re¬
strict student driving off rampus would he legally qM of
its jurisdiction and unworkable from a practical standpoint.

With thin in view, it sen — - -
the regulations is in order.

Then with the combination of sensible, enforceable rul¬
ings that do not infringe upon student rights—either in
practice or spirit—and an informed body that understands
the regulations, the current dilemma woukl never arise
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Many Veterans to Spark
Spartan Baseball Team
Slate to Open

j With Wayne| On April 17
Rv RON" KOIII S

inner* of three of ftoven
iintoi*:* on Its 27th nn-
sonthom training jaunt,

I Mulligan State's Imselmll
,v turning Us attention to the

tg-gnmc regular season
, opens April 1? with Wayne
rcity at OM College Field.
Miglt veteran diamond

Ortf Ylunee Varsity

HerbOdom Beaten Only Twice

Cagers Get
, John Kobs has not admitted

.irrrjsrS-2wants
t. He has more experteneed
improved pitching, and good Rasketliall awards to 2(1 varsity

at power and more speed and freshmen athletes and six
managers have been approved by
the Michigan Slate Athletic Conn-
cil for the |953>M season,

i year who sijihm h pr"IPS" Varsity letter-winner* are: Bob
n ,; contract with Cleveland Armstrong, Holland. Rex Corhitt.
King. the Spartans are likely Elmhurnt. |,ut : \\0b ivvennv,
have returning lettermen in! rhliadeiphia; Al Ferrari, New

Netters Split Series
On Dixie Spring Tour

The Spartan tennia tenm reliirneil from its nnnnnl
southern training trip with n :i :t reeortl.

The showing of the leant for the six-gnme
was "atunit as ex|tertetl." aivoiding to Coach Frank Bawnnn.

The S|xtrtans blanked Mar.
shall College. North Carolina
State and West Virginia. Hi¬
ll, 9-11 and 10-0. for their

and felt to Davidson,
ina and Virginia. ".2,

By Pit m nttODNIR
•sides grid slats I ere I -
Ifli and F.ltis llurkett.

Flint Northern Itigh School's
tMl graduating class also gave
MSC llerb Odom. a rangy. last-

season it six

Noith i

-3.

Pari Morrill,
laarterhsck In
all. I« llvea a

The weather wn

according to Doom
i tho matches were

York City; IVNoiil llartman, Fort WCather.
Wayne. Ind.; Haul llinkin. Sagin- j ' But. there was

.«**»... .... I aw; Julius McCoy, Vnrroll. Pa.: , bHter weather co
I t—4 ehanee : Duano Olson, tVtroit; Dunne Pet-
m«re* «f break- | rrsofV Elkhart, Ind.; .litn Schlat-
»»■ ,or- Tort Wayne. Ind.; and Keith j tv,,' player*! Staekhouse. Plymouth, Ind. various aaoaitki
m last year's' Sehlatler. llartman and Staek-!
nished with 10! house were authorised to reeeive
s. are outfielders siieeial gold awards for having

Chuek Bodary, won throe varsity letters each,
nd senior .lack Minor letters went to James liar-

I his, llarlan. Ind.. and Jim Ra.v-
Zeltlcr at third i mond, Lansing. Managers awards
short. Will Hop- | went tb Hitler Reynolds, lake
ind Chuek Mat- City; Thomas I. lleiger. Knlama-
lrc favorites to! roo; nnd Tom Suekrider, Fast

will be necessary to determim
■s| combinations.
The tennis mentor also singled
it several individual players,
alsed Dave feraaan for Md N|
in over Ruck Atherton. the

ranking Virginia player, and s
thai Pore played very well agal
Davidson.

Unlike baseball, the records
Iho tennis tenm on the south
trip are not included in the r
tilar season. The trip is mainly
praeliee. However, Deeman tht
that it put the team nearly

IIheAil.
regular • schedule sli

April 27, with a home match
against Wayne.

And if he continues bis
present puce." Coach George
Makris said. "Odom should
rale among the favorites In
take this year's 147-pouiul title

he big NCAA tourney at

only resembles Robinson in
build and features, but lie also
has a strikingly similar boxing
style.

The 29-year-old fighter
started his amateur boxing em -

eer at Flint's Intrr-Rnrlal
Community Center when he
was 14. From l!)4g through
19MI. ho scored 2S wins, with

"lx knockouts, and two losses
in weight classes poor III to
)M pounds

He was the Flint flnlden
(llnves 13*.-pound champion In
194a. ami a slate seml-tlnsli«t.

The next year, he captured
both the rlty ami state titles at
13.1 pounds, but lost in the na¬
tional semi-finals Dt Chicago.

His big thrill came in 1t»52
when he won the National
AAU ISil-pmind title at Toledo.
Hut a month later, in Hie Oly-
tnple Tryouta at Kansas Citv,
Hie semi-final bugaboo again
■ aught up with him, when ho
droptM'd a close decision.

At Flint Northern, which
didn't offer boxing, Odiau
went out for football, baseball,
and traek. On the 19.10 team
that Holdrn and Duekelt led to
tho state championship, Oilom
was a reserve quarterback —

Polden nnd Bucket! at Phillips
llnll, a ti il is a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha tralernity.
When lie's not training for a
fight, lie might be seen drink¬
ing coffee in the Grill, daneina
or roller skating.

Pro boxing"
nl lo be lull II

lakes money lo get through
dental school. If I have what it
takes to get through, I may
give professional boxing a try."

•darn

nuntry and mile
link team.
At Stale, Odom

the nutrome of a

Ided.
alternated in

for his players,
as especially true in the
.although Dick Mcnrcl

i nnd Jim Hire

ioublea.

plate will he either; Freshmen numerals winners ,cs w** ' "J"**"
ar Tom Yeweie. ho4h,nre; Thomas Kvenson. Brighton; i rr" ",ory' now"
i considerable net ion George Ferguson, New provi- j _

I donee. R. I.; Stuart Joynt. Grand Iu Thu° «*»«•»
Rapids; Tom Klewlcki, Lansing; brother* Dave
Harry I.ux, Chicago; liomenle 1T, John' "P* ^
Marino, New York City; Mark ,rl™ •' num,*r •
McOrath. Philadelphia; John (V- "*
Tisile, Chicago, James Plymate. j fs"1™ "
Slielbyvllle. Ind.; Charles Session, I Dave Britton.
Glenn, Ind.; Oscar Session, Glenn i Una Been
[nd.; Dean VanderWal. Holland. heather eel i

First year manager's numeral aleagNde Set
awards were authorised for Rob-

; ert S. Garrigan Riverside, 111.; t| number tw
the season Is, 0nrv Mordon, Midland, and Jose-

several enpho- i ph Hoffman. Orange, N.J. Mcii7cl and

Golfs Elite
OpenTliursday

AUGUSTA. Ga (Ah—The blgg-
t field ever lo play In IheMas-
rs Golf Tournament may pro¬

duce the lowest scoring reel

III more than 90 goiters :
registered three days I

fore the start of the Itth blast"
Tournament, indication* w«
that a field of mote then •# w
start the 72 hole* of medal play

Ofcwsblnaai
OPTOMETRY

» mm m „ '
zsslirLssr

•villi

r. East I .arising
T and a third in- 1-
ef role in MSC'*
t Eusiis last week,
a long-ball hitting1
Sack, an infielder
apids who hits a i
utchen Bill Mans-
isconsin's baseball
[ansfield, Ed Ho-
,ick out three men
c* in State s 6-3

the Dixie Circuit
.Vallace of Detroit
1/io of New York

-en is the only hurler return-

L«ht of State's nine-man piteh-
"4 >uff peg with their right arm.

The Chicago Cuba, only tenm In
> majors to shun night Runes at

played in 17 arc conlaats on

I -eifue. '

w yams*

apache va

DR. R. VAN HOUTEN

CHIROPRACTOR
722 n. oiestnit st.

8 a.m. • 9 p.m. 2-8

om wat to cuflm
• srfrtim

1W.W9A.1kan.
aad Friday...

• two mora aamca

East Lansing Serre Laundry

Dm*— *1 OyiieMUjdigin hi

^SadUM*!

CHICATO COLLEGE OP

SMOKER
Delta Sigma Pi

Rusinrss anil Pllltlir Service SliiilenlN

XMSmnuarkt
# j eeoPLCi CHURCH
V -

OWXJiO R ^ -—

Isbt InU 7JI-IS0

TONIGHT

I of Ihe Cincinnati Redleg
club* are doing their spring

ling ut Douglas, tin.

SOW SHOWING
AT YOVR LASHING
H*. S. lil TTKRFIHI.lt

TIIKATKRS

momiAN
leal Time. Taday

"THREE SAIIORS
AND A CHRI,"

QLADMER
Then Nalerday

"MA anil PA KETTLE
AT HOME"

OHITOL
Last Times Taday

"LIU"

"WALKING MY
RABY BACK HOME"

cunnMiuer
^now

NEXT ATTRACTION . .

FABULOUS!

nsilv XMHN M Ms* Mfc

2—I,AST-

DAYS
T/XTE

.. at Shepard's
—

CHILDREN FOR QVAI.ITY PH.TL RES ADULTS
I Of, OllR PRICES ARE THE JR.

LOWEST IN TOWN

FIRST SHE WAS AFRAID
HE'D STAY-THEN SHE WAS

AFRAID HE WOULDN'T

of flats

ToTOdn, IMIMMPA

^*s.fSiusaat''^

boains with
twM- dtJuUcs

Pert little Ahita our

largest selling Cover Oirl, and it's
a proven clamic for your flat wardrobe.

In leathers and labrica la al eotors,
this IMOt flat aflm ym *aMava-
aolt St and Mart *al la aa

unmistakaMp Caenr CUi SaaAlU,
and many ulki isiinmawi

rCMiatn »

FEATURE SHOWN
7:19 - 9:99

...They called him.

Hondo



 


